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ABSTRACT Exocrine pancreatic-deficient rats (PD) were prepared by cannulation
and ligation of the common duct in a way which permitted bile, but not pancreatic
juice, to enter the intestine. After surgery the PD rats were fed purified diets containing
a high quality nitrogen source in the form of crystalline amino acids (AA), an enzymatic
hydrolysate of soybean protein supplemented with essential amino acids (EH) or intact
soybean protein with an essential amino acid supplement (SP). PD rats fed SP failed
to regain any of their surgically-induced weight loss during the 10-day postoperative
period. PD rats fed AA did not resume weight gains until after the sixth postoperative
day while those fed diet EH resumed growth by the third postoperative day and grew
at a rate which was nearly identical to that observed in sham-operated controls. The
three diets afforded almost identical growth rates in weanling rats and in sham-operated
rats used as controls for the PD rats. The amino acid compositions of AA and EH were
nearly identical. Thus, the better utilization of diet EH in the PD rats was attributed to
the fact that approximately 85% of the nitrogen in EH was in the form of oligopeptides.
The results indicate that pancreatic enzymes are not required for the terminal stages of
protein digestion and suggest that enzymatic-ally hydrolyzed proteins are utilized more

efficiently than mixtures of amino acids in the absence of exocrine pancreatic function.
J. Nutr. 104: 793-801, 1974.
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The results of recent studies in man patients with cystinuria and Hartnup dis-
suggest that the end-product of protein di- ease, two inherited diseases in which the
gestion within the intestinal lumen is a mix- absorptive mechanisms for certain dietary
ture consisting primarily of oligopeptides essential amino acids in the free form are
with lesser amounts of free amino acids greatly impaired, the ability to absorb es-
(1, 2). Although the terminal events in- sential amino acids in the form of peptides
volved in transporting the peptides into is considered to be important for survival
the enterocytes are not fully understood, (9-11).
there is direct evidence from human There is now evidence indicating that
studies indicating that hydroxyproline pep- defects in amino acid absorption may be
tides ( 3 ) and glycylglycine ( 4 ) are taken found in association with other clinical con-
up from the gut lumen intact and are trans- ditions. Thus, DiMagno et al.1 have shown
ported as such to the portal blood. While that there is a marked impairment in the
the amount of peptide material actually ability of patients with nontropical sprue
entering the portal blood is not large, these to absorb mixtures of essential amino acids,
findings do support the contention that AdibÃ¬and Allen (12) reported a reduction
some peptides are absorbed from the in- jn the rates of essential amino acid absorp-
testinal lumen intact (5-8). Received for publication January 7, 1974.

The significance of peptide absorption m i DiMagno, B. p., GO, v. L. w. & Summerskni.
thf> mif-riHnn nf nm-mil animile and man W. H. J. (1973) Duodenal absorption of essentialtne nutrition or normal animais ana ) -an am]no ac[d >(nhealth and non.tropical sprue. oastro-
has yet to be established. However, in enteroiogy04,ASÃ•(abstr.).
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794 IMONDI AND STRADLEY

Fig. 1 Diagram of the rat pancreas showing
the PESO cannula within the common duct. Liga
tures at both the distal and proximal ends of the
common duct prevent pancreatic juice from enter
ing the duodenum while bile is permitted to flow
through the cannula. Omission of the proximal
ligature (near the duodenum) created the com
mon duct-cannulated sham in which pancreatic
juice could flow to the duodenum on the outside
of the cannula while bile flowed through the can
nula.

tion in starved as well as protein-depleted
human subjects. A report by Lis and
Matthews ( 13 ) demonstrated that the rate
of absorption of free amino acids is greatly
decreased in the protein-depleted rat while
the rate of absorption of an enzymatic hy-
drolysate was not appreciably affected.
These findings suggest that in certain con
ditions where the normal digestive or ab
sorptive processes are impaired, dietary
nitrogen in the form of peptides or partially
digested protein may offer some advantage
over nitrogen derived from a mixture of
crystalline amino acids. The results of the
present studies indicate that in the absence
of exocrine pancreatic function, a diet con
taining an enzymatic hydrolysate is better
utilized than a crystalline amino acid diet.

METHODS
Animal model. Male Sprague-Dawley

rats 2 weighing 180 to 200 g were used.
The rats had free access to a commercial
rat diet3 until 5 days before surgery when
they were transferred to a fiber-free, water-
soluble human diet.4 The latter is a com
plete diet containing 1.12% nitrogen in
the form of crystalline amino acids (foot
note 2 in table 1), maltodextrin, essential
fatty acids, vitamins and minerals. Al

though the nitrogen content of this diet is
suboptimal for the growing rat, in several
unpublished rat growth studies conducted
in our laboratory it provided significantly
better growth than a 9% reference casein
rat diet (14). Rats in the 180 to 225 g
range gain approximately 5 g per day when
fed this diet. In the present studies it was
fed in the dry form primarily to reduce
the bulk in the gastrointestinal tract prior
to surgery and to allow the rats a short
period of time to adjust to eating a pow
dered diet.

Exocrine pancreatic deficiency ( PD ) was
produced surgically in rats under ether
anesthesia. Access to the pancreas was
gained through a ventral mid-line incision
and a small puncture wound was made in
the intestinal wall at a point opposite the
entry of the common bile duct. A PESO
cannula was passed through the wound
and up through the papilla of the common
duct to the hilus of the liver. The cannula
was tied in place above the point at which
the distal pancreatic ducts enter the com
mon duct and also at the point where the
common duct enters the intestine. The end
of the cannula was placed into the gut
lumen to permit the entry of bile a few
centimeters beyond the papilla (fig. 1).

Two types of sham-operated rats were
used. One consisted of traumatizing the
pancreas and the duodenum by gentle
digital manipulation. The other was a com
mon duct-cannulated sham in which the
PESO cannula was inserted into the com
mon duct as had been done in the PD rats
but the proximal common duct ligature
was omitted to allow both pancreatic juice
and bile to enter the intestine.

Experimental diets. Three purified diets
were used (table 1). In diet AA, all the
nitrogen was supplied as a mixture of
crystalline L-amino acids (table 2) contain
ing nearly 40% essential amino acids in
a pattern closely resembling that used bv
Winitz et al. (15) in man. Diet EH differed
from AA in that an enzymatic (bacterial
protease) hydrolvsate of isolated soybean
protein was used as the nitrogen source.
The hydrolysate contained 2.4% free

1 Laboratory Supply, Indianapolis, Ind.
3 Purina Laboratory Chow, Ralston Purina Co., St.

Louis, Mo.
Â«W-T Low Residue Pood, Warren-Teed Pharma

ceuticals, Inc., Columbus, Ohio.
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DIETS IN EXOCRINE PANCREATIC INSUFFICIENCY 795

Â«-aminonitrogen, 15% Kjeldahl nitrogen
and 8% of the amino acids were in the
free form. It did not exhibit any protease
activity with casein as the substrate and
there was no increase in free a-amino nitro
gen when a 1% solution of the hydrolysate
was incubated at 37Â°for 4 hours. The total

amino acid composition of the hydrolysate
was determined with an automatic amino
acid analyzer6 and was then supplemented
with five essential amino acids so that the
essential amino acid contents of diets AA
and EH were practically identical (table
2). Both diets contained 2.5% nitrogen or
the equivalent of 6.25 g nitrogen/1000 kcal.
The protein efficiency ratios (PER) of
these nitrogen sources were determined in
weanling rats by a standard procedure em
ploying 1.44% nitrogen diets (14).

A control diet (SP) contained intact iso
lated soybean protein in place of the soy
hydrolysate and was supplemented with
the same essential amino acid premix used
in diet EH.

Experimental design. Two experiments
were conducted. Experiment 1 consisted of
a total of 24 PD rats and 24 shams with
traumatized pancreas and duodenum.
Eight PD and 8 shams were randomly as
signed to each of the three experimental
diets. The diets were fed ad libitum and
individual food consumption and body
weights were determined throughout the

TABLE 1
Composition of diets

Ingredient AA EH SP

g/100 gdietBasal
premix1Complete

amino acidpremix2Essential
amino acidpremix3Enzymatic

hydrolysateofsoybean
protein4Purified

soybeanprotein6Maltodextrin81.418.6000081.401.316.900.481.401.3016.Â«0.4

1The basal premix contains (g/100 R premix) : 1.23 vitamin
mixture (14), 6.15 salt mixture [USP XVII (1970), p. 885],
6.15 cottonseed oil, 86.5 maltodextrin (Maltrin-10, Grain
Processing Corp., Muscatine, Iowa!. *Contains (g/100 g
premix; : 4.25 isoleucine, 6.70 leucine, 5.15 lysine, 5.67 methio
nine, 5.67 phenylalanine, 4.25 threonine, 1.29 tryptophan, 4.77valine. 4.92 alanine, 8.29 â€¢â€¢.â€¢â€¢Â¡nine.10.90 aspartic acid, 17.93
glutamic acid, 8.51 glycine, 1.85 hiatidine, 3.27 proline, 3.25
serine, 3.32 tyrosine. 'Contains (g/100 g premix): 51.22
methionine, 17.07 phenylalanine, 14.63 threonine, 10.98 tryp
tophan, 6.10 valine. All amino acids supplied by R. E. Davis
Co., Indianapolis, Ind. *Bacterial protease hydrolysate of
isolated soybean protein (Grain Processing Corp., Muscatine,
Iowa). * Nutritional Biochemicals, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.

TABLE 2
Amino acid composition of the nitrogen

component of diets A A and EH

Diet

AA EH

g/la gnitrogen1ArginineHisticlineIsoleucineLeucineLysineMethionineCystinePhenylalauineThreonineTryptophanValineAlanineAspartic

acidGlutamic
acidGlycineProlineSerineTyrosiiie9.822.195.047.936.106.720.006.725.041.535.655.8412.9121.3010.083.883.843.947.112.444.897.336.225.78O.Ãœ76.444.671.565.114.0011.1117.784.005.335.563.33

1Values for AA nitrogen component were derived by calcula
tion using the composition of the "complete amino acia premix"
in table 1 which contains 13.5% N. Values for the EH nitrogen
component represent the sums of the amino acids added aspart of the "essential amino acid premix" in table 1 and those
already present in the aoy hydrolysate which were determined
analytically.

10-day postsurgical period." On day 10, the
rats were killed by cervical dislocation.
The lumen of the small intestine was
flushed with 1 m\i HCI and the washings
were brought to a volume of 25 ml. The
spectrophotometric procedure of Schwert
and Takenaka (16) was used to assay for
chymotrypsin with ATEE as the substrate.
The data from any PD rats having detect
able chymotrypsin activity were omitted.
The number deleted for this reason was
approximately 10% of the total number
of PD rats prepared. Liver and pancreas
were removed and prepared for histological
examination by conventional methods with
paraffin embedding and hematoxylin and
eosin staining.

5.Icol, Inc., Cranford. N. J.
*By administering an indirect pancreatic function

test (Imondl, A. R., Stradley. R. P. & Wolgemuth, R.
(1972) Synthetic peptides in the diagnosis of exo
crine pancreatic insufficiency in animals. Gut 13, 726-
731) to rats at various times after surgery it was
found that exocrine pancreatic function in the PD
rat returned to normal after 10 days. These findings
were confirmed by analysis of gut contents of PD
rats for chymotrypsin (ATEE) and trypsln (BABE).
The apparent return of normal exocrine pancreatic
function paralleled a return to normal histological
appearance of pancreatic acinar tissue. In all cases,
the cannula was still present In the common duct
although it was not possible to determine whether
the proximal ligature was functional.
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796 IMONDI AND STRADLEY

QÃ•8-SPI

'7- EH)
/OlS-AAl

â€¢Ã•8-EHÃ•

Fig. 2 Effect of diet on body weight gains in exocrine pancreatic-deficient rats
and rats subjected to pancreatic trauma (-- ) in experiment 1. Each point is the mean of
the number of rats shown in parentheses; vertical bars show SEMfor the last day. AA, EH
and SP denote the diets described in table 1.

Experiment 2 consisted of 30 PD rats
and 24 common duct-cannulated shams.
The PD rats were divided into two groups
â€”AAand EHâ€”consisting of 15 rats each.
The shams were divided into three dietary
treatment groupsâ€”AA, EH and SPâ€”with
eight rats per group. The protocol was es
sentially the same as that in experiment 1
but a nitrogen balance was determined on
each of the PD rats. The nitrogen balance
study was divided into two periodsâ€”days
3 to 6 (A) and 7 to 10 (B). Urine was col
lected in beakers containing 1 ml l N HC1.
Feces were air-dried and ground with a
mortar and pestle. Nitrogen was deter
mined by the micro-Kjeldahl method. His-
tological examinations and intestinal chy-

motrypsin determinations were carried out
as described for experiment 1. Data from
PD rats exhibiting detectable levels of chy-
motrypsin in the gut and data from shams
lacking detectable chymotrypsin were omit
ted. In both experiments, the data from
any rats dying within 48 hours after sur
gery were also omitted on the assumption
that the deaths were related to the opera
tive procedure. Significance of the differ
ences between treatment means was determined by Student's t test ( 17 ).

RESULTS

The PER of the nitrogen components of
diets AA and EH were 3.36 Â±0.11 and
3.62 Â±0.04 (meanÂ±SEM with 10 rats/
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DIETS IN EXOCRINE PANCREATIC INSUFFICIENCY 797

group), respectively. A repeat assay under
identical conditions gave almost identical
results and in both cases the EH nitrogen
mixture was significantly better (P < 0.05).
A reference casein standard,7 spray-dried
egg white powder8 and defatted whole
egg powder9 had PER of 2.32 Â±0.13,
3.68 Â±0.05 and 3.53 Â±0.07, respectively.
The mean body weight gains during the 28
days of the PER study period were (g):
reference casein, 59; AA, 144; EH, 149;
egg white powder, 144; and whole egg
powder, 137.

The three experimental dietsâ€”AA, EH
and SPâ€”were fed ad libitum for 12 days
to groups of five weanling rats having a
mean body weight of 62 g to determine the
adequacy of the complete formulations.
The mean Â±SEM weight gains during this
period were 38 Â±8, 38 Â±5 and 43 Â±8 g,
respectively and were not significantly dif
ferent.

The postsurgical body weights of the
rats in experiment 1 are shown in figure 2.
Trauma to the pancreas and duodenum in
the sham-operated rats had little effect on
body weight and there were no significant
differences between the diets. The gain in
body weights of the shams during this
period was essentially identical to that usu
ally observed in our laboratory for unoper-
ated rats of the same size receiving a com
mercial laboratory diet.3

The PD rats lost approximately 20 g dur
ing the first 48 hours after surgery. By day
3, the PD rats fed EH began to show a
steady increase in body weight with a rate
of gain which was almost identical to that
of the shams. During the last 8 days of the
study, these rats gained 25 Â±7 g each. The
PD rats fed AA gained 6 Â±7 g, while those
fed SP remained at a constant weight
(O Â±5 g) for the final 8 days. The weight
gains for the EH and SP groups were sig
nificantly different (P < 0.05) but neither
differed significantly from the AA group.

The food intakes for the first two post
operative days tended to be quite variable.
Thereafter, the rats appeared to adjust to
a more regular pattern of intake and re
liable food consumption data for each rat
were obtained for the last 7 days of the
study (table 3). There were no significant
differences in food consumption among the
three diets for either PD rats or the trau-

TABLE 3
food consumption by pancreatic-deficient and

sham-operated rats following surgery
(experiment 1)

Diet' Pancreatic deficient Shams

AAEHSP95 Â±8(7)!106
Â±8(8)92
Â±10(0)142Â±6

(8)144
Â±9(7)153
Â±4(8)

1Refer to table 1 for diet composition. *Data are mean
Â±SEMgrams of food intake per rat for the last 7 days of the
10-day experimental period. Number of rats in parentheses.

matized shams although food intake by the
shams, which were approximately 30 g
heavier, was significantly greater than that
of the PD rats (P<0.01).

Histological examination of the liver and
pancreas of the sham-operated rats re
vealed no abnormalities. The pancreases of
the PD rats lacking detectable chymotryp-
sin in the gut were found to be fibrotic and
atrophie with varying degrees of inflamma
tory cell infiltration. In those PD rats hav
ing chymotrypsin in the gut, the pancreas
had histologically normal acini. The livers
of all PD rats, with or without chymotryp
sin activity and irrespective of dietary
treatment, had a mild periportal hepatitis
and bile duct proliferation suggesting that
the presence of the cannula in the common
duct had an effect on bile flow.

Since it was possible that the difference
between the shams and the PD rats was
due, in part, to the liver pathology, experi
ment 2 employed a common duct-cannu-
lated sham. Since the poor performance of
the intact protein diet ( SP ) in the PD rats
was not unexpected, this diet was not eval
uated in the PD rats of experiment 2.

The postoperative body weight changes
in experiment 2 are shown in figure 3. In
general, the results of this experiment
paralleled those of experiment 1 in that
there was practically no difference between
the three diets in the shams. However, un
like the shams used previously, the com
mon duct-cannulated shams did exhibit a
marked weight loss immediately following
surgery which suggested that this proce
dure was more traumatic than that used in
the shams of experiment 1. Histological

'A.N.R.C. Reference Protein, Sheffield Chemical,
Union, N. J.

8 Marshall Produce, McKenzle, Tenn.
Â»Vlobln Corp., Monticello, 111.
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798 IMONDI AND STRADLEY

PANCREATIC DEFICIENT PD
Â»ill EH

114.AA)

COMMON DUCT CANMULATED SHAMS

â€¢14-EH)

/ D (4-SP!

' /o (5-AAI

Â»urger, 46
PaÂ«t-SurÂ«lcilPÂ»

Fig. 3 Effect of diet on body weight gains in exocrine pancreatic-deficient rats and com
mon duct-cannulated shams in experiment 2. Each point is the mean of the number of rats
shown in parentheses; vertical bars in the upper figure show SEM for the last day. SEM on day
10 for the shams was 8 g for each of the three diets. AA, EH and SP denote the diets de
scribed in table 1.

examination of the livers of these common
duct-cannulated shams at the end of the
10-day experimental period revealed peri-
portal hepatitis with bile duct proliferation
similar to that observed in the PD rats.
The data from five of the common duct-
cannulated shams which survived the 10-
day experimental period were deleted be
cause no chymotrypsin was present in the
intestine at the time of sacrifice.

The results obtained with the PD rats in
experiment 2 were also similar to those ob
served in the initial study in that the rats
fed diet EH exhibited a better rate of
growth than did those fed diet AA. Dur
ing the last 8 days of study, the PD rats

fed diet AA gained 11 Â±3 g and those fed
diet EH gained 25 Â±3 g (P < 0.01).

The nitrogen balance data for the PD
rats are shown in table 4. There were no
significant differences in mean food intakes
or fecal excretions between the two groups.
The differences between the nitrogen bal
ances of the two dietary groups during
either period A or period B were not sta
tistically significant. However, in the AA
group urinary nitrogen excretion tended to
be greater during period A which resulted
in a lower nitrogen balance during period
A than during period B (P < 0.01). Inspec
tion of the body weight data in figure 3
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DIETS IN EXOCRINE PANCREATIC INSUFFICIENCY 799

TABLE 4
Nitrogen balance in pancreatic-deficient rats fed crystalline amino acid or

enzymatically hydrolyzed soy protein diets (experiment 2)

DietAA

EHAA

EHFood

intakea55Â±42

62Â±460Â±3

60Â±3Nitrogen

intakemg1384

15(il1498

1500Air-dried

fecalwt0Period

A14.7Â±0.5

5.2Â±0.4Period

B4.0Â±0.4

5.1 Â±0.4Fecal

nitrogenmo140

Â±20
192Â±23134

Â±24182
Â±20Urinary

nitrogenmg940

Â±37
809Â±63718Â±31

759Â±41Nitrogen

balancema329

Â± 78Â»
559Â±113646

Â± 39
559 Â± 62

1Period A was days 3 to 6, period B was days 7 to lO.i Â«Mean Â±Â»EMof 14 AA rats and 11 EH rats. â€¢P < 0.01 compared
to diet AA in period B. These values represent mean nitrogen balances determined on each rat and, therefore, do not agree exactly
with nitrogen balance values calculated from the mean intake and excretion data presented in the table.

shows that the PD rats fed diet AA did not
resume growth until period B.

DISCUSSION
The cannulation-ligation procedure de

scribed in the present report was effective
in causing exocrine pancreatic insufficiency
for 10 days. During this time, the PD rats
fed an intact protein diet (SP) were un
able to regain their surgically-induced
weight loss. However, nitrogen in the form
of either crystalline amino acids (AA) or
an enzymatic hydrolysate of soybean pro
tein (EH) did result in positive nitrogen
balance and growth.

There were some minor differences in
the essential amino acid compositions of
diets AA and EH. In diet EH cystine ac
counted for 10% of the total sulfur amino
acid content whereas diet AA lacked cys
tine. However, total sulfur amino acid con
tent of the two diets was practically identi
cal and was approximately twice that re
quired by the growing rat fed diets devoid
of cystine ( 18 ). Nevertheless, it is possible
that the differences in utilization of these
diets by the PD rat were attributable, in
part, to the differences in the sulfur amino
acid make-up of the two diets.

The distribution of nonessential amino
acids in each of the two diets was also
similar with the only major difference being
the higher glycine and lower serine content
of diet AA. Although it has been shown
that increasing the levels of these two non-
essential amino acids, either together or
singularly, in diets devoid of glutamic acid
depresses growth of young rats (19), it is

unlikely that the levels of glycine and
serine in the present diets, which did con
tain glutamic acid, were critical. Moreover,
despite the statistically better PER of the
nitrogen component of diet EH, both nitro
gen sources resembled the egg proteins in
terms of protein quality and the experi
mental dietsâ€”AA and EHâ€”afforded iden
tical weight gains in weanling rats. Hence,
the major difference between diets AA and
EH appears to be the form in which the
amino acids were present, oligopeptides
(EH) or free amino acids (AA).

The growth rates of sham-operated con
trol rats fed diets AA and EH were nearly
identical. These results suggest that in rats
with normal digestive functions, the utiliza
tion of a mixture of oligopeptides derived
from enzymatic hydrolysis is equivalent to
that obtained with a mixture of crystalline
amino acids when the amino acid compo
sition of each mixture is similar. However,
in the absence of exocrine pancreatic func
tion, the enzymatic hydrolysate appears to
offer some advantage in terms of nitrogen
utilization.

Although it is possible that the soy hy
drolysate underwent some degradation in
the stomach before entering the small in
testine, results of an in vitro experiment10

10Gastric juice was obtained from a fasted rat
which had undergone esophageal and pyloric llgatlon.
One ml of the undiluted juice (pH 1.0) was Incubated at 37Â°with 25 ml of either hemoglobin or the
soy hydrolysate (2% in 0.1 M citric acid adjusted to
pH 2.2). Allquots from each reaction vessel were
mixed with an equal volume of 10% TCA at timed
intervals for up to 1 hour. The absorbance of the
TCA-soluble material liberated from the hemoglobin
was determined at 2KOnm and was found to Increase
at a rate exceeding 0.16 O.D. units per minute Indi-
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800 IMONDI AND STRADLEY

which showed that the soy hyo!rolysate was
resistant to digestion by rat gastric juice
argues against this possibility. The ability
of the PD rat to absorb nitrogen from the
enzymatic hydrolysate indicates that pan
creatic enzymes are not required in the
terminal stages of protein digestion and
supports the view that, under normal con
ditions, oligopeptides are major end-prod
ucts of intraluminal protein digestion (2,
13,20-22).

The reasons for the apparently better
utilization of the enzymatic hydrolysate by
the PD rats are not entirely clear. The pres
ent studies do not permit any conclusions
to be drawn concerning peptide absorption
per se and no attempt was made to com
pare the rates of nitrogen absorption from
the two diets. It has been suggested that
the more rapid rate of absorption of certain
peptides as compared to their constituent
amino acids is due to the presence of sepa
rate transport systems for amino acids and
peptides (9, 10, 23). Thus, when amino
acids are present in the gut in the free
form there would be competition for a lim
ited number of transport sites which could
delay the absorption of certain amino
acids (24). On the other hand, a mixture
of small peptides and amino acids utilizing
different transport sites will allow transport
systems to participate in the absorptive
process during the same period of time and
would tend to provide a more uniform mix
ture of amino acids to the portal blood.
Since it is generally recognized that op
timal utilization of dietary nitrogen is
achieved when all the amino acids are
available for protein synthesis at the same
time (25), it follows that the processes by
which dietary nitrogen is absorbed can play
an important role in protein utilization.
While these same principles would be ex
pected to apply in animals with normal
exocrine pancreatic function, they may
have been of greater significance to the PD
rats which had pancreatic damage in addi
tion to the surgical stress imposed on the
sham-operated controls. It is possible that
the PD rats, especially during the first few
postoperative days, resembled to some ex
tent protein-depleted rats in which ab
sorption of amino acids but not enzymati-
cally hydrolyzed protein was impaired
(13). Indeed, this hypothesis is supported

by the fact that in both of the present ex
periments, the PD rats fed diet EH began
to exhibit weight gains by the third post
operative day, while those fed diet AA did
not resume growth until after day 6.

The importance of prompt restoration of
body tissues following severe trauma is
well known and great progress has been
achieved in this area through the use of
parenteral feeding (26) and oral feeding
of elemental diets composed of amino acids
and simple sugars (27). The results of the
present studies indicate that an enzymatic
hydrolysate containing small peptides may
be utilized with greater efficiency than a
mixture of crystalline amino acids during
catabolic states. This possibility has im
portant clinical implications and deserves
further attention.
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